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TEE NEWS.

We given) another column a condensation of the

annual message of Governor Peirpont, of Virginia,
I,eelslature last Tuesday. Toe G-3••

lest to andvernor begins with areference to the wtalrileSs

oraty or tho state, through the chances and de-

vastation or the war that hen swept to and fro over
It for the last fang years. lie then gives a mod
history ofthe manner In which the State Wantaken
out of the Union by it disloyal citizens, and

the action of the loyal people .after they

efound themselvesoverelaughed by he tral

elfolP element. In We oonneetioll hetadduces
legal &slalom+ and clauses in defence of the action

viten. The internal policy of the State Is °meld-

re and the "oath of loyalty" deolared "too
-e.nee Itd Wray ohires nineteen.terentiolleofttePOOP'. Ps repeal IS there)re advocated.

The WWI ge C'4AO with matters concerning

the State oily Th
OM

e Rh -mond papers mit endorse

the mosses°• speasmf ofsa in terms of high pleasure.

A competent officer nes been sent South by Peat-

MasterDennison to survey therailroads there pre-

paratory to restoring the mail facilities to the pen.

pie,
Sceretara McCulloch bas recommended the sp.

pointrbeet erg, Van Dyke as assistant troasuror
of Nee York.

The applicants for pardon are Inerealing every
der.

Beth branches of City Council were in session
yesterday. In the Select branch Mr. %smarty
apologized for his conduct last week. A bill pro
wins. for the payment of the interest of the city

debtfalling due July 1,1806, was passed ; also a bill

appropriating 0100,000 for the rellet of fatalttes of

TannUneril. Inthe Commonbranch nothing of mo-

went transpired.
Governor Childs. of 1.4111819318,has had his action,

iO removing the State end city oillotaLs, endorsed by

thepeople of New Orleans.
Iserices from California to the 19Eh, wive nothing,

particularly new beyond news of conelderable tires
and finaveial news, including a negotiation for a

lon for the goriest republic. The Ituaabra tote
graph is progressing well, and gold LW bum dis-
covered In Upper Columbia.

Another delegation from Virginia had an audi-
ence with the President yesterday, for theparpose
of urging the restoration of the elective franchise
to those who had been in rebellion. Gen. Willos,
?roost marshal of the defences south of the Po-
tomac, laid before the President his observations in
that section of the country. lie says prominent
rebels there have been endeavoring to gain by di'
ploreacy what they failed to get by war, and that
they freely took the oath to accomplish that im-
ps*.

Who snit of the Mayor and Aldermen of Balti-
more re. the Connellaville and Seathsrn Pennsyl-
vania, Railroad Cornpsnyle beingargued before the
tolted States Utter& Mart. at Williamsport, Pa.

The Petroleum mad Venango cOnntst blahs of
this State, have become national bala and
have destroyed their entire old issue atilinting
to Mi,ooo.

The -people or Louisiana who were formerly
rebel?, nominee that :hey will hereafter live pews,
ropy, end reveal all sots of guerillas, and other
lawless-proceedlass.

Forty onemeow, who were arrested in California
for rejoleieg over the death or President Lincoln,
have been released,

Thebilliard matchfor the Championship of Massa-
chusetts has milted In a viotory for Tobin by sixty-
three points.

Another eldof of the rebellion is in onr hands,
Eleatiregard is sofa to have recently been arrested
in Nov Orleansand rent- to Washington.

Theanbecript3ene Zo 7-30 loan,lestorday, amount
ad to $2,9A6.300.

Gov. (Perk, of Mississippi, has passed through
-mobile, earoute for Washington.

Gal. Herron tae Issued orders returning freed.-
leen to their tor. tors- until. the growing crop are
gathered. 1./triune contracts for pay are required
for Msbalance of the season.

New Orleans despatch says that the N^-Sloan
empire Is wa,..ing fast, and that the Empress 10
lean; the reigning rifler, The Mexican troupe of
tie Imyorial army are in a disorganized costar:ion.
The French troops look to their commander for
orders. PIOGIIIIODI rebsie are in Aerie*, and they
BLLOUV.OO their determination to Support the em-
pire.

General dotitution jart now prevails in those
parts of the SouthernStakes which have no commu-
nication with the eataide world, either by w.at,r orran.

The stock market continues emphatically lifeless,
the warm weatherand the general da,a9of trade
lnenp&citating tri,l-,ersand outsiders Iffin entering
On stock tpecniatirns. Government loans rule very
cvmp, though therewas 'yesterday a slight advance

16 40s. The demand for rallroad seenrlttee le
and price,s are declining.

Gehl clued last night in New York at 141;7,1..

Lincoln Monuments.
The vtaious plans proposed for erecting

tzsivi institutions as monuments to the
memory of Mr. Lmcour, possess a rare
appropriateness to the character of him
'whom they arc intended to honor.

His career, both public and private, was
viparalleled for simple integrity and
honesty of purpose, and his individual
character was especially remarkable for
the love of the necessary and the useful
above the ornamental. For the memory of
Such a man institutfians of public useful-ne.qe wouldbe the most suitable memorial,
and the most appropriate method of em
bodying that immortality of fame which.
he to nobly achieved.

On earth he worked steadily and utt-
,m:rvirgly in the way of duty, careless of
siirwor of that ephemeralreputation gained
by Ribrerviog the popular opinion of the
rei,ment. Such was his life with us; and
will not his sp!rit be still operative inthe-
rblic benciSt.E that are to bear his name

Ihere is a i,lccles of poetic fitness in the
int to tuake his monument a bridge
a-er ihe Potomac. Did not his steacititst

irliaeel, bridge that river, and
.1% not his simple, earnest integrity One of
thecbiGf means, under fled, that the Ptto

did n,3 become a boundary between
att:gonistic pvoples ? His statue might
v. -t".l adorn a firm and solid structure span-

thcse waves which might still be
`',,,bird by 'CLL., foul, red tide of blood, shed
iz fratricidal war, butfor hisviisely-bkmded
F-LileneEt: cud Arengtb.

ae colored people have proposed to es-
la'ltch an institution for the educativn offl r race, as their monument to their bane-

cy al,tl 1;1i-rid. Can we not imadu eto 2'oy sad bow fondly the spirit Ofthe rno-;)1-..d President would lionr ersuch a fulfinurst of his aims and acts 9.
3lere marbk: monuments belong tf theWhen hundreds of serfs, at a m ster'shi1.N.121g., built a palace in which he mightli7e, fi-aiple in which he might e' xrship,

r". pyramid. where he might.be buried,
70.in)y hoping that the walls -of stone
w(Aild bestow.upon his inemory'imporish.
al,le fame.

But the great-structures of our- own comi-ty are our ,colleges for Math, r the mind,sad asylums -for the protection of the weak
i±:d the outcast:, and our grt iudest worksare the •vast meeting places where longlimps of travel radiate far IV id wide, link-

;:-tant lands, and torah Mating the old
v.o•Ad-burdens of time an d space. Even
tht,se spacious -city-marts where the coca
Lan daily food is displa' yed are great tri-
urol,hs of modern arch' itecture, and symbols of modern civilize! don.

Such ;.re the pyrare Ids of America, her
g3.and monuments of brick and stone; andwell ma; it Ir.; her b oast that the genius oflux trchitecture is 7 of devoted to adorning

grltViztl of clear i kings, but beautifyingthe piano where living laborers congre-
gate, and Tawas' ing the burdens that havehug long and 1 .-cavily upon the heads and'starts and ban ds of humanity.ADBAEAIS its(X)L'S was a truly repre-sentative taw n ; he was thebest exponent ofnur corattrY and our times and his life andits fm'e. 'as well as his noble deeds, are0111'1)01d' an. It would be a tribute most—I'll; to his memory, if there should15Prlil3 up through all parts of the landlont'-ff Lctions for the disabled soldiers whotbVg) t his battles, abodes for the orphanso ie r whom his kind heart sorrowed,o
(Jtev,leges for the enslaved race for -,vbornifrought, or for that other race, the ignotant and oppressed whites of the South..1-tt sitch be tho pyramids to immortalinI 'l/4 hatle, and the mausoleums to adorn

Phnetify his memory.
TIIE LARGE I,IIJALBER Of applications forop.Pcial Darden received from the moat pro-

14tdabersof the classes excepted bythe !'nth`-sty Proclamation indicates thatall thoughts of further resistance are beingIt.balidotud, and that the most active andWu5140118 rebels are anxious and willing
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to enact the rode of the Pro,ligal Son. The
President is, however, not only tempering
justice with mercy, but tempering mercy
with justice. It appears that manyof these
applications are referred to the Governors
of the respective States in which their
authors reside, and the final decision will
often depend upon the minute details of
their past and present conduct. We sup-
pose there are few cases in which a pardon
will be permanently withheld from appli-
cants who have not been guilty ofspecially
infamous conduct; but caution and vigi-
lance are required to avoid an improper
exercise of Executive clemency.

Rancxnanmon, who but a few short
years ago was honored with the second
office in the gift of the American people,
and who was the favorite Presidential can-
didate of many of his countrymen, has
steatbily stolen away from our shores
"like a thief in the night." A. Senator
from patriotic Kentucky, he had not even
the poor excuse for rebellion which State
Rights- doctrines gave to hiscolleagues. Re
was guilty of a blunder as well as a double
crime; and, overwhelmed by self-reproach
for his folly, he hurries away from the
land that once loved him, which he, in re-
turn, vainly endeavored to rend and. de-
stroy. Self-doomed to exile, though he
may wander far from the country he be-
trayed, he can never abandon the accusing
conscience that willhenceforth upbraid him.

IT emus to be well understood that in
some of the Southern States, especially in
Virginia, nearRichmond, arankling feeling
of hostility is finding expression in a deter-
mination to persistently discourage emigra-
tion from the Northern States, and to en-
courage the aliens who land upon our soil
to migrate hereafter to the South instead of
the West. To carry out this scheme, Nor-
thern capitalists are asked extortionate and
unreasonable prices for town lots and
lands, while the inducements of cheap
farms and easy terms are held out to Euro-
puma. This policy is probably recom-
mended, for sinister purposes, by the
ticians who have so long misled the Eolith;
but it is scarcely possible that the body of
the people will continue to injure their true
interests for the purpose of gratifying old
prejudices, and forming favorable constitu-
encies for the false guides who have lured
them on to a disastrous and destructive
war.

Condition of Virginia.
A society has been formed in Baltimore

"for the purpose of supplying such per-
sons in the South, in that portion of it
which has heretofore been commercially
connected with this city, and within easy
reach of it, who, from the ravages of war,
have been deprived of the necessary agri-
cultural and farming implements, tools,
seed, and stock, to enable them to culti-
vate their land, and are without the means
ofpurehasin a. them. It proposes to supply
such as may he in that condition, and on
inquiry may be deemed worthy of assist-
ance, with such necessary articles at or
.near the cost thereof, taking the obligations
of the parties to be repaid out of the pro-
cads of the first crop, or as soon there-
after as possible." The sum of $ll,OOO
had been sttbsclibed when the first met-
ing of the society was held, on this day
wetk, and it would doubtless be, largely
increased. On that occasion, Mr. W.
PICSECOTT SMITEr, master of transportation
of the Baltimore and Oldo railway, obsyed
a resolution that he should address the
meeting in relation to the real condition of
people in the counties of Virginia bordering
onthe Itappabannock, Potomac,and James
rivers, and those residing in the valley.

Mr. PRESCOTT SMITH said :

s. Very few of our eeeple. he was Tare, have any
lust idea oftoe extent to glitch the war has railroad
'their Leigheorli, friends and customers througaottt
the greater part of the old State ofVirginia. Toe
ceenties on the Lower Potomac. Ito Rapp eteetnoek
ard the James, have suffered deeadfutiy, elite theSbeZfilladallTal:ftr has teen epeoltelly etiejected tothe deepest dismess.

ss This great valley extends from the Potomac onthe north for nearly two hundred and flee , mitestoward the southwestern border of the State, andverges from twenty to fifty miles in 'width. Jr is
not surpaseed in the abundance and variety of its
figrieultmal products by any district hf the same
omelet in theAtlantic Sttee. it Wag Settiad wele
hardy, influstrieesemherantefrOMSeelland,frel;,..ed-eee. Germany,and at the openloe el the war was Ina high state of Cultivation, well populated with apeosperous and ccnteeted people.

"Nearly every mile of this extensive region, withfn Writing distance of Its main tberongaeare eept-
daily. has beet the scene of Moody b.AttleiWWI the
tames 01 Reapers Ferry, Berryville, buektr'
Hal, Winchester, Kesrnstown, Front Revel, and
Strasburg., and of other places much Wetter up tee
valley! as NEW Itelaltet, Stati2tlql,,and lia.r.rn,neerg,
sit? DOW ',teetered hlsterl.3 In therseeZda 0' the are
strum, le firma truce we have jest emerged. Win.
cheater and vicinity has espacielly been the neat of
alternate strife aad quiet, slid has been forcibly oc- -
copied at least twelve olfterent times by thearmies.
en the one aide or the other. Throagheut the whole
of this beseatifulregion dernatatlon has, prevails),
fine timber destroyed, feneee vernal or throtvu
Gown repeatedly, to make way for tee charge of
cavalry, the movements of artillery, or the orefue,ry
advance of armies, All-theperseits of egrlealeamt
ate civil MO genemily have bean ropeetedly . Inter—-
rupted, and the products provided by the rehate
tents this rich and fertile region, appreprrateri
he either. cite or the otter or the .1,011082 reduelaz
the people irequentiv tc act-ael want, whieh catid
he -"huptdied in scanty proportion only, and w:th
great C'ldcuity.

.‘ Ordenseem given to burn end lay waste neatly
tees lenelotreat of aountree Is exeeetlek which the
bermethe steolt, thefarm-3 Lird.a,tha math, hod ht,triy
wettings worn pillaged or har.oed. I.lee stook was

ivea oft;end almost every peasible mature of hard-
atip late hum endured. It weeofacielly pubileeed,
etly last fail, you may remember, that ever tee
thoiesend.berus said mills-were hurried within ;aegis
date its cone portion 01 thehexer valley aloda.

s'Thte Wilolatals iisomatatlon haecaused the ',Meat-
est possible eletreee, and bad it not been Pi -than

fetergee.of tine GM-Oral:heat at *'tiles in Retie eg, re-
ti*ns trona. the array eel:Tile tee suffering would,
have ecen still more appalling. I have heard of
tuery meet of extrema hare/sale and real want, aadey-nnot alone among the ordinarily poor.

..Ore protelueee gentleman_ who was in I,puldie
easilverien at WineLeiter. declares that. hebas had
Uwe appeals fen help by small leans ee eareaae,
from neurone et the highest iaspeatabillrlind for-
mer wealth than could: poseibly be eupekled, even
witle the amplest Senurity. The almost aster
IraniiSS of Scathetn enrreney has at ,hc aims time
comaebuted largely tee tee Impoverishment of these
'.oeaylm wren the ;:4-otaht-ark eomutleeteriat came
shag and ewer bit Confederate Maahy it afforded
no relive, while cue statioual forces we-aid Utris:ll
Vlcs what they waateu without pay, undervia rule,
el war to tutelet neonan eneniVe oduatry. These,
e.mplicatheze and diffeenillea Were iztuon inereveM
by the close eoraterlntion at the males able tomer;
spreading great isteshite and dletranin their antes"
+acted Leuseholes leftbehind.

"The people of Virehint gems:ally, and G&W).
clany those of the Potczcso counties and tne
Shenandoah valley, are not simuniseturera or
merchants. Theirrosonroes are almost exchthVely

erioultursl. Their only wean./ being la inepro-
ducts of the sell. its products ate practlrally an.
available for the past four 5We,because they are
sweat away, 'and they Lave not now tae means so
necessary to renew them. Hence it is that your
movement to supply them with stook and Imola.
W.61118, to Teal new Italic:AO. !s so iittiog

IneIISIIIO, properly and promptly Carried out,
cr.rtainly, in my judgment, do a vast deal

towards relieving a State Of prostration and did
tress unparalleled, I am sure, no the history of our
comb,.

The people of the valley and of Northern Vir-
ginia ger:or/11;y were not among those most respon-
bible for the origin of oar rsoeot wan They are a 7
ye:motel, lanai:fending people, and wore mainly
ardentfriends of the. Tinton, as long as toes. derer
to be so. They all now Lave wisdom enough to ae•
etIA tit situation, and honor and virtue ervangt to
dotheir part in gOO/1 faith tower.`- sustaining the
Clovereaten. lam sure they man be relied uCOi in
'ow. They want peace, and they hare tec mtant
character toprove unfaithful to their pledges. They
do not ask any charity of us. Very few of thorn
wnula accept any. Hetes it is that the provision cf
yourscolety is for a loan instead of a gift, IMMO
the reeciti prefer to rellove taomselras of any such
obligation.

"Ac an Illuctratlon of the high, generous chant,
terof them Virginians, I may Mention an anecdote
that was related to um by the major or one of
our Latina regiments. Daring Barks, fi .„l,„.
Bum, ofthe: ln February, MS, roma Inr
liana soldiers were about committing depre,lationsnoon a farm-house near Winchester, wnan the
officers of the regiment, Wincing th uss.j'r, ammo
forward and obliged their men to desist, effectually
proteoting the ladles and children of iihe
A few weeks afterward. the fortunes of war plaoad
the majorand Molt Of his fellow-•cfncers ha thecan-
federate hands as prisoners. Stonewall Jacluon
bud advanced upon Winchester and recaptured it.
Colonel Ashby, the Bayard-Murat of the rebellion,
airccied the notice 01 his chief to the fact the;
amongtheir prisoners were these officers who had
20 promptly protected the family Of Ore of their
Mart which bad been made known to them. Toe
renal Cromwell sent for the Indiallatl, and
prolupthy releaead theta Without parole or oandt-
dm and giving them a pass through. Ws linen to
rejoin ourarray, also insh3ted on their taking one
hundred dollen in good money to pay their en.
Wee,.

Come to their relief. Come proUtptly and Ms.
rally. Any help extended to them will be amply
returned to you. not only in a pecuniary Way, nut
with the same gratitude and generous aohnowleig-

Wtr.t. shown by Ashby and Jackson.
"Baltimore is the great market for Northern

Virainia, and especially for the Valley of the She-
r t.doeh. It is partioulariy appropriate, tnerefore.
!hat we yhOnid be the first to enjoy the honer and

ve help
kaitnege of bolding out the hands Of landlielli andon-native help this sufferingpeople."

A Murderer Sentenced.
BcPPALO, June 22.—Oarringtom who was eon-

vtoted of killing Policeman Dlii, a few months
nines, was today sentenced tobe hung on the ilth
of august.

Damage so the Erie Canal.
ALIIII.Nr, Suns 22 —.Look N0.7 on the Erio oettnii

near Cohors, has siven out. It will noire WOOdays torepair tae damage.

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Jane3.

APPOrNTMENTB, RTC
The following appolntmente of Collectors ofCus-

toms have been made for the State of North Caro.
Rea : Wm. C. Loth% at Newtown

'
• John S. Tayloe,

at °mock° ; Elijah IL Mills, atPlymouth ; John
F. Crotidy, at Camden; Win. Oneny, at Washing-
ton, rod Daniel L. Russell, Jr., at Wilmington.

Parker Quince hasbeen appointed Surveyor for
the laftnazood port.

Angtsins Foot has been reappointed Collector at
Wistasset, Maine; Victor F.Wilson, at ViAsburir,
Miss, and J. Nugent Cummings, at Apalacllloola2
FRrida.

Secretary McCaw:eels has recommended to the
Prestoent the appointment or IL U. Vandyke,
New York, as United Rata Assistant Treasurer at
that city.

James-Q. Smith has been oommissionedas District
Attorney tor Northern Alabama, and Wm. EL Gale
and Chalks F. Holly, as Associate Justices of the
Supreme Donn of Colorado. and Job Houghton az
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court Of New
Mexico.

PRF.RDMEN'S LANDS
It has been officially deolded that the Commis-

Sinter of Freedman's Affairs Is orly bound to take
control of such portion of the abandoned Southern
lands as he may set apart for the use of 133,4 refu-
ge/5B and freedmen, and not the entire portion of the
abandoned lends In that motion.
TRADE ON TEE NISSISSIPPI— IMPORTANT

RESTRICTION REMOVED.
The recreation oftwenty-five per cent. On 00%011

OD the watt side of the numnimppt rarer has just
been removed. 'rhea all cotton 18 Tree, with the
exception of the Internal Revenne tax rf•taro Cent&
RE-ReTABLISHMENT OF SOUTHERN POSTAL

ROUTES.
The Postmaster General has, after oonsultation

with Lieut. Gen. GRANT, concluded to seal a gen-
tleman of known competency to the NMI' to ix-
sniine into the condition of the railroads in that
sscticn with a view to the resumption of the postal
service. •

APPLICATIONS POll SPECIAL PARDON.
Many persona have come hither to proms spe.

eial pardons, while others are represented by coun-
sel. A throng of them were at the Executive Man-
aton.to•day for the purpose of obtaining an inter-
view with the President. Hon. HesTIN F• OON•
WAY WIN among them as the representative of 66•
Haab ECHOLS and ST. Joule, and also of twenty.
five Mordants of Richmond, who are each worth
more than 820, 000, which excludes them from the
immediate benefit of the pardon proclamation.
They represent that their present exclusion para.
ltustheir energies and prevents the application of
their capital tobusiness, and the improvement of
Richmond, which 18 new So deeirable, owing to the
late destruction byfire.

TER BRAZIL SQUADRON.
Thefleet for the Brazil station, undercommand

of Admiral Gordon, left Hampton Beads, yester-
day..

PERSONAL.

LewisE. Parana has been appointed by the
President Provisional Govercor of Texas, in another
reconatruetion proclamation. The reeulallous pro-
vided ate the same as those for North Carolina,
Mteeissippl, and Georgia.

—We suppose that, by this time, the attains
of hand-organs on our streets are agala familiar
to our citizens. One does not need to travel
far on our principal streets where large crowds
can be gathered, and much Looney too, without
seeing an Industrious Italian and hie petient,
duiky faced, bright-eyed wife, entertaining citi-
zens with the airs/ of long ago. This sadden ap
peararce of thewandering minstrels, following so
closely-as it does on the close of the war, has ex-
cited some comment, and the generaljudgment is
that the musicians have justreturned from safe re-
treats in others lands—ln Oanada, perhaps—where
they have been sojourning In order to avoid the
draft. This opinion may not be true In all oases,
but is undoubtedly !iota the majority of them.

Tho remains of the late Mrs. Seward, wife of
Secretary Seward, leis Washington yesterdws morn-
leg, at Fix o'clock, in a epoctal tram foe Auburn,
N. Y., accompanied by the Secretary, Miss Fannie
Seward, Maier Seward, Dr. Norris, General Han-
cede, General Ricketts, Mr. Guttman, trans-
later of the State Department, and others. Mr.
Dederick Seward was very anions to ma-
cempaey the inmates of his mother to their
last resting place, but his attending Mai-
clans advised Mat not to do so. Nearly ail of the
heads cr the various departments, and a number of
remanent Winery officers,followed the re mains tO
the depot. The coffin in which the remains repose
was of clack walnut, covered with black cloth, the
exterior very plainly trimmed, having plain sliver
handles. A plate of gelid silver upon the top of
the mliin bore the simple ineeription : n Trances
Adelaide Seward. Aged fiftrmine years.*

Der. Virilliam Hunter, chief clerk of the State
Department, is tuning Searetary of State during
Ito absence of Secretary Seward.

TUE DISABILITIES OF REBELS,
INTENITISW OP LOY 6L VLEOINIASS WITH THE

FRP SIDENT TEEDAT-TDRIE ISSIOIf THE
EEi+TC.E6•IION II? INSURGENTS 'fl Trt4re. OLD
ST,.TUB-If 017 " PEOSITIZEICT BURMA " H•fiVG RE-
OALDBD PRP 6.4NOTI'PT OP -AN 0 &TR...AN BRED.
TION CAR RIEDJIT TACIT PERJURY.

Vr .I.ERINGTUY, June 22.—1 n view of thew:than of
ta,,ver nor plerpone, In Calling the Legielatore art.
gethe=, for the par...ass ofremoving the disability
irom there who bane been engigett In the reholliere
end allowing them to vote and hold Ofileo;
delegation of the loyal men of the State- to-day,
visited she .F!.osidont, and laid Varloits matters- of
importance before him. During the interview ter
letter weesubmitted to the Pees-Mott, from-General
Wells, who perfotrachi emit efficientsarvless• ire the.
arrestor the asMealre ofPresident.Lincoln.

Gerell,lswreits.whole Provost Marshal Grenorsitof
the detenOetetintliof the roue:mei saysthe "-Very
BCC7i attar the Tall eV'tiehmond became- aware
that Many of the letatlag Secorelonests, despairing:
of restating by force entrms the power of the.-431-o-
-vorhuient,-or the iblgkty.logie ofoventS which wa.t
soon to make Virgin% truly free, had detect-Ailed
to attempt- by whey what, force. coati not. do.
'rhorehre it was that) soon after that even,...thise
venous in coutidora3le numbotar and with: snob
cchcert se to indicate- a.commongearpose, appeared
ar.d took the oath of allegiance. An oleo-don of
members-ofthe Legislature wee-Soon tobeheld, awl
otacra, those lithe announced themselves as can-
didates, were bOl/1.0 whotpet untrorady refuse!] to

v.L.a mid preferred to lose their property
axed be separated from their Yu:linos ratter than
echttorvledge he supremacy of the Governmentof
tho United States. Two years 3f duty 3t...1 texaie
'iris, and sues go:.e.2.11 acquaintance. as It brought,

mo titter an.oath ofallcgisr.co Wilanot con-
nlueiva evidence at loyalty, buhthat it was merely
wet tbie=a, unless aecaup;anied, by.comtr.ent con-
ductand byei S.M.; and no Sinprise WaS Mt wawa,
in oloutmg the ve,e, it wasfound that thews gentle-

merewere elected by large majorities to represent
tee:poople in a State Govert,ment, ivhoso. legal OZ•
letar oe they had nersietently denied, Rudder ~Thoter
t.yar throw some' of them Sad, within. one year,
plotted and complied.

Mitefid.G:4 08.0098P4N011 rißttlElT
WASCINGTor., 'tune 22.-;-Goaernor Plerpont,

Ste menage to the Virglate. Legialatuve, says :

The most important eneetlon, which demands
Imn.edlate nbeideratioh, is that of the restoratlon
rf panticat -J*Lte to those who have heretofore ell-
japed tam. If the test of loyaltl Prellefibede by
the *Mended State Constitution, is-enforced Is the
election and qualitioatlon of Macon, it would mauler
organizatlon impracticable in most ofthe °mattes
of the State. it Is telly, he wile,to 'suppose that a

State can be governed under a republics* form of
ovaramout, rbon a large portion of the State--

nineteen 'twentieths of the people—are dh3ltattobleed,
and mannothold otnee.,,

FORTRESS MONROE,

Deaths in Imipttal Oaringthe Pa‘tFifty
DAVE—Blevements Of Steamers and Re*
to Prisoners
FORTE/ASS MONBOR, June 21.--Deaths in the For..

tress Monroe General Hospital, from May 1 to
Jose 21 : J. E. Coleman, 45th Va.; J. D. Hadley,
citizen ; EOM /Imam), 127th U. S. C.; Victor
Adkins, 18th Va.; Peter Dorsey, 234 U. S. I; A.
Daniels, unknown ; George Tompkins, 114th U. S.
C.; N. C. Woodson, 25th Ye, Bat.; W. H. Wheeler,
Setb. U. S. C.; James Ward, Ist New 'York Eng.;
J.H. Crawford, 4th N. C.; E. Hensel, 1221 U. S. ;

0. Wheally, :104th. do.; J. Webster, do. do.; E. Rob-
blnB, 184th N. Y.; Nathan Logan, citizen ; J. H.,
Atkins, Geo,; Wm. Bigby, 41st U. S. C.; M. H.
Weliker, 14th Va ; JohnLome asth U. S. O.; Henry
Grant, bytth do.; A. Ample., Bth (M.; R. H. Hitch.
cock, 12t1 Va.; Chas. Johnson, 27th U. S. 0.; J.
Robe:two, 45th IC C.; J. Wallatle, 41st U. S. I.;
OWPIIP. Downer, 7th do.; S. S. Alper, 188th Penna.;
M. Garman, rebel art.; Wm. Meadows, 6th N. C
G. W. Fentress, 28th U. S. 04 W. Scrathtlabl,
115th do ; Wm. Baker, 24th Va.; N. quill, 20th U.
S. C ; H. W. Rice, citizen ; R. A. McDonald, 31 N.
C.; George Parker, 1224 U. S. O. R. wituams, 23,1
do ; F. N. S. Marsh, unassigned; Isaac Collins,
22d. U. S. C.; Wm. J. Breason, uoth do.; Jacob

413 d do ; Jack Greggs,42d do.; E. T. Boyce,
11th West Va.; George Parker. 43d U. S. C.;
R. Hatton, 80th U. S. C.; Thos. Clantbn, Bth do.; 11
Sherldoe, Mt do.; Wm. Dunlap, Stu do.; N. Willed-
41st do.; F. Williams, 9th do.; R. A. Floyd, 29th
'xis.' T. K. Culver, 203 d Pa. Vol ; Wm. Use, :18th•

U. S. 0. ; R. J. Thompson, 7th do.; L. Vfizoon, 41st
do ; J. W. ;Fabian, 38th do.; Geo. Steele, 115th CM;
EL Lame, 40th do'; John Pigno, 127th dl.; R.
Armstrone , 109oh do; Geo. Brown, 4tst dO.; C.
Simplot:. Her do.; T. 1154519,41st do ; J. Brady, 4141
do ;W. iiieinthe,rival N. V.; J. White, 116thU. S ;

Wm. Broerlek, 109th Pa.; Wm. E. Anti's'', 1211k Ga.
Hatt.; F. Bars, citizen; Lewis Worms% do.; W.
l`tomen, do.; B. Bowiln, 118th U. S. GA S. Win.
d,r, 9th U. S. C.; W. W. Ward, Mat N. Y. Vol.;
Chas. Thacker, 43d U.S. 0.; David Abby, sth Mass.
Gay.; S. Az&aeon, 19th Wis.; Thee. Donahue,
11th Me. Vol.; J. D. Haler, Bth Me. Vol.; L.
Ahrame, 158th N. T. Vol.; George Gipson, witb.
Fa. CAT ; 11t917 Wicily, lot WI!. Hatt.; Roble.
son, eltizen ;(3.-: W. Spelter,l4thVa. ave.; L Jona,
Ist D. 0. Cm; Joshua 'Smith. nth W. Va.; Geo.
Pereoho, 199th Pa:; L. Perry, 115th U. S. (..1,;, Henry
Lee, 39th do.; T. Hamilton, 45th do.

Strainer Norfolk, from Morehead Qity,, arrived
trsday with paseengers Ina mans; also; steamer
ATaryland, from Baltinoore, and Wand for RUM,

mend, with 400 rebel prisoner&
United States frigate Suequehantia, and steamers

Caroline Whitney, Motto, Owl Varian, osttod thlo -
A, X.fig TOW,

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 23, iSli.

RECONSTRUCTION IN VIRGINIA.

MESSAGE OF GOY. PEIRPONT

IRetrospect of the Past Course of the State,
and a Horoscope of its Future.

HIS OPINION OF TIEN OATS OF LOYALTY-
BIPBAL ADVOCADID.

The 'feat "Too Much? Because it
Disfranchises too Many reoples

Recommendations for Future Action—
Argumnts and Opinions.

The Virginia Legislature reassembled at the
Capitol, in Richmond, on Tuesday morning, at 10
o'clock, Lieutenant Governor Caoper noting as
Preetc!ent of the Senate. N. R. F. Walker was
eleoted Clerk of the Senate Without oppontton, N.
P. L. Fulton Sergeant-at.armS. The following
message was read irona the Governor :

Girllonsn of the Senate and House of Delegates of
Vit plata:
Nothing bat a pressing oxlgrricy, is myopinion,

could induce me to call you t:getherin Bautista
narysession atthe present time, when only ten day
remain of the term ior Weida you were elected. I
regret that I cannot preface my message with tit's
set pbreate of my predeeessoth during the halcyon
doss of theRepUblid, CongratulatingYou epos the
eijoyment, by the people of our Commonwealth,or
"peace and prosperity?, Our State has been made
the Seat of dsmestle violence. In .he conduit a large
portion of our public works have been destroyed or
tendered melon Our baths are worthless to toe
State; out literary tend Ye,gone. rhe business part
of our beautifulcapital city is in rates. Other cities
and Mitres& once nourishing, have been stripped oftheir ornaments. Whole agricultural districts,
where oncewere the oomiortable homes of Virgtni-
ens, now present awaste of desolation. Tee laud
is billowed with the graves of American citizens.
Tens of thonSalidil Of our own people have found an
untimelyend, and we everywhere beheld the habit!.
merits of mourning. The forms of the violence In the
nettle-field Isnow exhausted. .Thanks to a merciful
God, peace, blessed peace, has come agate to our
beloved old Commonwealth. Doubtless It would be
a blessing to the potpie of the State could each one
blot from his memory every not of the past four
ears; but this is impossible ; the laws of mind re.

manunchanged; and it Is our duty to adapt our-
selves to the circumstances which surround us, and
turn to advantage all that is left In ourpower for
future happiness and prosperity.

While peace and prosperity reigned, Iarn Mirded
that the great MSS of 1.1.6 people Were ardently
attached to the old Unionand the fl tg ofourfathers.
Tide Lpinton IsabrindantiT proven by tee sentiment
espreartd in the presidehtiel Cannaof1800, and the
popular votefor member*of the State tionvention
m 1801. In April, 1861,the State Uoriventlen passed
what was trailed an urdinanoe of880651011, pretend.
Ma to absolve the people oh the St4te from the duties
az d obliKatimsof citizens of the Uoited Sinter, and
thereby ttsdestroy oneDittirmality.

ACTIVE PPTHE LOYAL PEOPLE
The executive olteera cf the Slate having joined

the Insurrectionist, the loyal. people of the state
were thrown upon their originalrights as °Mons of
the State aLO of the United States. They Called a
Clenvention, composed of the members elected to
the General Assembey, on the Dwell Coursaay DI
May. 1851; and, in addition therein, deabled the
number of delegates that each cDunty waseutitlad
to in the popular branch of the Legislature The
capital of the State being to the hands of the In-
surgents, the Convention assembled, at Wheeling,
to the 11th day of June, 1861, to take 19t0actiSidera,
lion what WbS best to be done for Virginia. Among
the first ordinances which they passed was one. to
declare the cffices of governor, Lieutenant go•
venter. and Attothey General vacant, on account
Di the IneuMbente of said ',dices having tann an
oath to support what they deemed a foestotn govern.
meat; and the Uonvebtlen proceeded to elect offi
cars to fill theft places for the term of six months.
and until the loyal people of the State, byardor of
the amoral Ateembly, ehmild elect their suoceseore.

The governor, thus elected, immediately no:iiied
the President of the United States at the domestic
violence existing in the State. To this call the
Frtindent of the United States, through hie Secre-tary of War. responded, both by preocistug and
sending Military aid; also, expressing hfi kno
lenge of the bete andpurposes of the tloniedxratiOU.
The Executive of the State, thus recognized, hums.
diately, called together the (rebore' ItsseteDly of
the State, Memo. Hunter and Macon, the Cril.ed
States Sonatas from Virginia, having also Pitied
in the rebellion, the Legislature thus called pro-
ceeded to elect two Untied States Senators talid
(Leh' places. Tie Senators thus elected weread.
mitten to seats in the United States Senate. Tile
Wheeling Convention made but a slogte alteration
in the Genstitutlon er the State, white Was to re.
e. me the number of members in each Metre or the
General Assembly necessary to.oonstitute a. quorum
to dobuslhose. They directed' that the seat of gov,
eminent should be, for the time beteg, at Wheeling.
Beforethe State wasdivided, tesieegislatare passed
an aCt directing the, Executive, :span the organize,
lion of thenew State of West Virginia, to establish
the seat of government within LOO State, at such
place as he might deem fit. I chose Alexandria. •

[The Governor here cites the indubitable_ au-
thorities, legal and oenstitutioea,l, for this pro.
needing.]

who were called out by the rebel State anthority ineel, and who had not goneinto therebe t attar after
they were cisbanded. Thns. State sovereigntythe status of the African race—the armed refilit.,anee to the Government of the United States—aredisposed of; and we have arrived at the Important
point of the restoration ofour State to all Its termerrelations In the Union, Tate is a delicate task:, andore that demands great wisdomand prudence.Slice the the restoration of these‘t of Govern.
Merit to this city, I have conversed with intelligent
gentleinen of every abade of political opinion, and
floin every portion of the Commonwealth. Oar in-
tomtits', ties been of the moat frank and unreservedcharacter, and I have been moat favorablyimpressedwith the earrescness and sineerity of their toed Iretentitna ; end I am ConVinoed that, if the test of
loyalty prescribed by our tionadtatlon is enforced inthe election and qualification of officers. It would
render organization luipraotioable In most of the
counties of the State. It is folly to °appose that a

- State can be governed under a republican form of
geremlinent wherein a large portion of the State,nineteen-twentieth,. of the people, are disfranchisedand Minot hold Office But, lOrtunately, by the
terms of the Constitution, the General Assetablrlips control of this subject. The restricting clauses
t,f the Constitution were devised in time of war.
But we have passed throughthis great and terrific
cot ikot, waged on both sides with a skill and yard.
Dimity seldom equalled. Men accept the facts dieveloped by the logic of the past four years, declare
tt at they have taken the oath of allegiance to the
Government of 'the United States without mental
teservation, and Intend to be, andremain, loyal to*the Government of their fathers. It would not be
In accordance with the spirit of that noble Anglo-
-Seem. race from which we boast our common origin,
~to ninth a fallen brother, or impose upon hire

Mg terms alter a fair surrender. Tuerefore,
At it were even practicable to organize the oonnties
,ender the disqualiflingclauses of the ConstitattOn,

should still earnestly recommend their repeal
We must not lose sight of the great fact. that whlist
man is a stolal and religlonsbelng,howis,ifaett wthee'same time, a lighting animal; hates, h
CfIDD end and encourage the milder anti better pro.
vensities of his nature, we Mustnot deal too harshly
with the other, lest we defeat the objects of wise
legislation, and degrade where we would elevate
and ennoble.

RIZOOOMEDSZATIONS.
All admit that a person disloyal to the Govern.

Vent which gives him protection should not be at
lea eft to vote or Midoffice under that Govern-merit ;

hence the suggestion ofan oath of loyalty. I would
recommend tbe amnesty oath presorfoscl by the Pre
Wept of the United States, or one of a similar ens-
teeter, asthat to be substituted for the onerequired
by the Cotstnutlon as it now stands. It is of the
utmost Importancethat the county officers shall be
elected without delay ; the public welfaredemands,
aid the peopleyesire, that law, and order shall be
restored as Speedily as possible, teat they may coa-
!WM to the new State of affairs and address them.
selves to the grateful task of repairing their broken
tortunes, restoring the watts places, and developing
the greatrest Woes of our Commonwealth; eels Id
to be accomplished nyder a new system of labor
created by the war. We have been taught br hard
experience that our old system contained a fatal ale.
meet of weakness ; the new system contains tme
element/I of strength which proved so potential in
the late conflict. Theresult will be a homogeneous
nation inseparably bound together by commercial.
social. and political ties all venerating the name of
Washington, and maintainingthe flagthat is known

-Red respected in every land and on every sea,
. The subject of negrosuffrage is exciting great in.
West at present all over the country ; but as
neither Sou nor I have control over that subjoot, it
Will, Of course, not be subject of your dettbortie
MD& Weald recommend the passage ofan apt to
legalize the marriage of persons of color ; and, for
my views on the subject, I refer you to mylast mea
sage. The tax assessed by the last Ltalsiature Was
ten cents on the hundred dollars' worth of el-slide
property. I do not think twat will be soffloient to
Betray the mutant expenses of the Government,
am) I would therefore recommend that it be in-
creased to fifteen canto. In the present destitute
cobilitlen of the State, Ido not think the people are
at le to pay the texts necessaryto matt any portion
of the Inroroot Ono on the public debt. I ben leave
torenew tile suggestions of my last message in re-
gard to the necesSity and propriety o[ Inorrootog
the legal rate of interest. I would advise seven
and three-tenths par cent. as the best rate of legal
interact en contracts hereafter made.
I would alto advise that youfix a day for holding

elections for members of the General Asset:oo,
in counties In which elections have not oeen held,
at(Vior members of Coogress. A doubt has arisen,
whether, under the °Destitution, the throat and
swim Courts can be organized without ad.ll.
thane' lesistatice. Yon will take thili subject into
ccunevritthin.
I hopsi that harmony will pervade yourousels,

and that the bletelLg tf a morainal Clod may as
curcpanyyour worn and red upon our State and
country. F. H. PRIIIPONT.
'ln theafternoonsession, Mr. Powell, of•Aceoznan,

reported the following- bill net preseribing
meows by whichpersons whotitte b.3en disfranchised
by the third article of the ConstitatiOn inay be re-
stored to therights of voters.

In the Honey, Mr. Johnson,of Alexandria, offered
pint resolutions in relation to therestoration to the
rights of voters ofpersons disfranchised by the third
Article Of the Vonstitution.

WAS TRE NEW T.IATE GOVERNMENT PRorasLr
GSN6NITIFTUD

The only queatime which remaime Mr diseussion
is, wee- the esmollsbment of We restored Govern-
ment in accortiantee With ;Mo. and the opera of
CM re:publican inetientione I I reaietatethat it was.
The tataral.conilltlen of civilized man is in twee,
nine government. Allegiance and prateetion are
trscperably connecteo ;: and, as long as the citizen
is true to his Government, the Government is
bound to protect him ;. the obligationand the duty
are eecipeoeal. When• the citizen &wiles or no.
elects hoe obligation to support the Govererient, or
the Geverement its duty to protect the citizen,
the le.sdellty leaches the very fettadatiOn of 80.
ciety. Met:ding* to the C'oestitatiou of oar Go-
vernment in its broadest snare, the citizenry right
Cali Only lerisely protect:4i by the exercise of the
agencies created by the Federal anti State Cleverer
meats ler that purpose. Deprive a citizen. of his
e,E , les tothe eg emote. CrOaiekl al the StatetiOracte
taco tfor his benefit. and /13 13 oui hail protected;
pertepe all Me power Oct assert Ids rignts and re.
cress tie, wrongs may be that;. The people of a
State tray be divided hairier°• elfeeSoa during a re
hellion, the oveciao level. the other disloyal: The
loyalare the trueand faitheal-tt. tae Government;
the dtsloeel- are the unfaittfeleand these fy oppo-
sition to teeaovernment. The legal are ertiltled to

• the protection.ef the Cioverzmons; thedisloyal are
not entitled- to the proteet:on, bat are eutgeeta of

. the puniehmenit demanded by the laws against
thee° who disobey.

Now. Re befbre slated, Governor Letoher was in•
noeurated the drat de y of .Tatitisry, 1860;. in May,.
13e1, with rdidem eieters irnewn tm tee crensteemelen
and laws of the State who could succeed hide and
arally air the of the State, civil mod milt-

enteged in arebellious War agalnet the, legal
' people of the Sate and or the Retted States.
• the third section or the sixth artiste- of tee°east'.
tuna/ of the United States. it lepmvided that e all
cantle* and judicial ofneers, both of the United
States ar d of the several Statee, shall be mined by
oath. or allir3l,britel to support tote Ooristitatrlon."
Whrre rnioorr were &eaten aid flealititid !leder the
ihmseltutrore of the 'United States and the cleastitii•
Von anti laws of intaipia, reeogbizing the thmell
tatien of the Welted States as the eepreate low of
the land. it tea legitimate Condemnthet whoa
tdeBo flpeO7B, thus °Dieted and qualified, natt.their
elleglauee and eought So use the power teenage
owed to entelect the loyal people. with their pro-

',peaty In the State, to allegiance to, and the nen of,
a foreign Government, their offixes became 'meant.
Incur Declet alien of Independence, It is stated, in

' relation to George the- rhird 'gilt b.= tendloated
government bore by declaring 129 out of hie prattle-
liee and vagina war ayeitiat its." John Letcher
declared the loyal people of the State out of his
protection. and waged war against them, Tao

• erection et theeStata of West Virginia within the
bounds of the old State was an act growing oat of
the domestic violence inaugurated is that State. It
passed through the forms of legislation prescribed

. in the Conetitution of the United Stater for the
formation Of a new State, and is now one of the
Statesref this Union.

EXPLOSION OF A TUG AT CHICAGO.
mr, ENGINEER 'KILLED.

The molt terrific steam-tug explosion everknown
in Chicago, cocorred on Monday.

A tug, called the lif. Fannie Spofford, Claptain
Ogden. having in tow the schooner fdaroppit, whileeolhingtrwn the Vldeago and when nearly
eppoel the luisiber vi.,rket, on the wtit ale Of
.11..elio.atrect .111-lile.ileinud. off_ ateana_aaskaiacked

_her course for the purpose of shortening tee flues
by whielithe schooner was being towed. The cap•
twin and three of the hands (fireman and two
wheelr.usen) were standing en the stern of she tug
busily engaged in shortening and making fast the
line, and the engineer wee near the engine. 'Pals
was pr...cirely at SeVen Initiates pasti2PMonday,
anal at this hour were heard the terrible sounds and
le.it, the fearful shooks ennead by the explosion of
the htpafford. The Captain was lifted up into the
air as 4 thrown on board theschooner In tow of the
tug. aAndante of thirty Suet. The wheaten:ion and
firemen were likewise thrown toward the galloon.
er an* were caught. netalio, in her hew, gear.
Strange to relate, neither of them was Injured,
with the exeeption of the fireman, who received a
flesh wound below the knee. The enginse; Alex.
once, reoEfron, was last seen by the fireman, at a
great height is the air, dirootts over the tug, slaws
when, nothing has been seen or heard of him. It
is believed be was instatitla killed.

THE INSTITUTION OP SLAVERY.
At the ocrumencement of the war, neither the Go"

vernmebt nor the people of the United States con.
tropiatod any interferenCe with the institution of
slavery ; but in the progress of events the senti-
ments Of the people underwent a change, and the
President notilled the people of the Southern States
that mires theyreturned to their allegiance within
sloe hundred days he would (Me a proclamation
matelpating their slaver. Yen know the result.
The proi3lamatton was Is m.td. Negro troops were
put let,,the fi eld by the Federal Government. By
bravery Inbattle they vindicated their manhood,
and dissipated the proj oCices against them on both.
aides. This was fully mant(ested by acts of repro.
tentative bodies at 'Washiligtdh and Richmond.
These ante settle the statue 'of the African race in
the United Statesfor alt time. The whole- nation
was represented by two 6,llllmi—one representing

freedom, the other the idea that slavery was a divine
institution; each contending for national existence;
etch. In the darkest hour of its peril, called upon
the slave tobare hit arm and expose his breast to
the ihaits of death; each offered freedom as the
greatest Inducement to heroic action. Thus Slavery

Opined Of by the logical events of war.
OrniDUCT OS THR SLAVIN

The menet 01 the American slave within the
Confederate lines dining the putiodthrough whieh
we have juat packed to one of the remarkable fee-
ttu‘s of story. Not on Innate° of insurrection
agatra their masters occurred during the Strife,
though fully Informed of the proalatuation of free-
dom, and areently deelying it ; they were subordi-
nate and obedient to their masters- Theirfaith was

GOd : Matt at the tied ht..e, they eteedetut
end sow the ealvatlon or the LAtit.

THE 41,33orxrrorr OB aLwrignie

After the listing of the emancipation proclama-
tion by the President of the United States, the army
tinder his command was charged to sec that It was
obeyed. it was the ears 04 the eillaers of therestored
government of Virginia, under its constitution and
laws, to enforce the slave laws of the State. This
brought them in conflict with the United States an-
truants& It was acknowledged by all that if the
Government of the illnited States succeeded in sate
pressing the rebellion the institution or slavery was
destroyed. 't he validityof the restored government
and its success depended upon the shame of the
United States. As the sots of therebellion and the
division or the Staterendered necessarya revision
of the constitution of the State, it was deemedright
that slavery be abolished by comititutionol .pier/.
MM. The Legislature which assembled at Alexan-
dtle, on the first toloncay of LeComber. 1863, called
a convention, which assembled there 'on the 13th
day of February, 1864, to revise the State constitu-
tion. That convention made some alterations in the
organic laws of the State. Theeunititution, as thus
emended, abolished slavery and involuntary servi-
tude in the State forever, coniept for crime. It prO•
Tibia( the Legislature from Fussing- any act contra-
vening this In-:vision

. .
The Sisdhirri is a completes wreak ; she is literally

torn in *heeds. A mate of her boiler, to Vfneh is
attached the firtelloX, fitftleteentleteina other ap-
paratus, anogether Weighing threetuna, wag throws
en., the air n distance of at least one hundred feet,
then desmieleg a semicircle. itpassed overa five.
story brick belleing, anti landed in thereofofatom.
story brick building, through which. Itervihed,
log to the dist door. where it loomed. Although the
InaeS of troll fell directly over the rooms to weal%
families were living. and shattered the !ben and
walls completely, snapping large beams as if they
were straws, not one of rite Inmates were hurt.
!lair esoape wee zuar7ell:oe. The bolter door,
weighing 814,y eight pounds, was threat! a dinar:toe
of tines hundred Met into a. feed store. The Wod
broke through the :oaf, and, falling, on the ground-
floor, *washed the tWo.isch planking and broke a
teenoy.ten joist, then buried Itself In the cellar, A
man, nsuied Farrell Keegan, was weighing oats
within a few finebea of where the door fell, and
had a very narrow escape. An iron wrench,
seven feet leog, weighing twat:tit-three pounds,
mesed over the brick bloeks fronting the river,
continuing in its flight across South Water
mreet, the Meek of buildings betwom the let.
ler and Lake street, across Lake street, until
its progress was .errested by striking the upper
story, near the roof of Ofu. 035 Lake street, after
whirl,It kneaded, striking On the Wooden sidewalk,
where it left its traces. Another portion of tee
wreck went still farther, and It landed to the alley
In the rear oiLake street,between Nos. 230 and 200.
The ground adjacent to the scene of the exploalee
was strewn with pieces of the wreck, and theriver
was covered with the debris. The window penes in
the vicinity suffered severely, ems of the streets
and SidevtalkSbeing raved with the broken glass.

The M Fanny Spafferti was built in Buffalo, two
Sears ago. She was awned by Spatford tr teeaudler,
Of Ultimo, and was vetoed at 115,000. Noinsu-
rance. she was named after the dauguter ofone of
the crenate, John F. Spalford,Elq.

Her boiler was five fett in intimater, and twelve
feat long. It was considered OM of the strongest
and safest in use. TM wreck, all that is remain.
leg, was to have been raised on Tuesday.

Immediately after the explosion a young man
named William Menden stripped off his clothing
anti plunged into the water, swain vigorously to
to the amok, dove down, and did notreappear for a
remarkably long time. The crowd on the dock
waned his reappearance with mock anxiety. lie
nnaily came up, breathed, and again dived beneath
the waters. Reappearing, he swam ashore. lie said
that his brother, Alexander Mention, was the Un-
fortunate engineer, and that he must find his body.
liereported that evenithe cloths In the °Shia were
gene—that no nett Of the tug remained torte*!. It
was soon ascertaified,herrever,that nix relative was
the meinter of another tug, and was then nate,
gating the Mirageriver, sieve and well.

The cause ofthe explosion is accounted for as fa-
. lows : Ii is well known that When in motion the
water in the boiler'sof steam craft rises and falls
correspondingly when they stop. In this case the
water had probably fallen low In the boiler during
tt a temporary atop for the purpose oftanking steam
middens to draw the Mumps. off the bar. The
tug starting off suddenly, the water rose In the
boiler very rapidly, coming in contact with the
heated pipes that had been out of water. Censer
timely steam was generated very rapidly—not
pure steam, but gases arising from the greasywater
of the filthyriver. Tee boiler of the tug was thus
filled instantly with an mesterei volume of prate
sort', and the Mistretta explosion we have deseribed
was the result. Navigators of steam Orate Oa the
Oblate° river have longfelt afraid to use the filthy

water thrortgli which theyare obliged to Steamtheir
voeseiS, knowing that it contains too mneh
reed unfree' matter to be fit for use in tee genera.
Sion Msteem.

At the moment of the explosion the, Board of
Trude of ooloago,was in session. Teenelse sounded
like the falling of the building, anti the merchants
luttitti into the streets be ascertain the cause. The
ereatest excitement prevailed everywhere through-
out the nelghberltood ef the accident.
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Antos ow El. Texan PAPNE...;ffe.Went into se.
defBMll and the formation of the Confederacy from
sn honest Conviction of duty. Wo stood by the Om.
f.:Ceraey as .11.eg as It existed, and...sustained it with
aII the vial and ability we wore possessed of. It is
cruawd, and with it are unshed..our lenteadhered•
to political views, 'We have nowno p antics, save
alone the safety and Seenrlw of thesoolety In whtoh
we live. To that safetyand security we are willing
to give all our 011613Z105,

Sate rights, State sovereignty, and all that theory
of 'United States Government are now eXt"lea•
The auestiOn of the Yeservoil rigida of Staies has
'lan settled by the eternerbitrament ofarm/. That
arbitrament Is, whetherright, or wrong. decisive. II
ends the cat' ovor9y, We, who are defeated, trtu,t

laid to the decision, because weenie do nothing else.
We mustentertain rio private enmities against the
Federal Government, because they will lead usInto
treason.

W o believe it the part of true manliness to yield
when hope is gone,as much as to struggle on while
there Is a chance of stioceet Weconfess to nowrong
ooir.g in the poet, and only yield when to prolong the
sti uggie would necessitate wrong doing, present
ma. tuture.--Houaton. TeFews.,,vh,, May 27.

In consideration of the division Of the State, the
number of judges of the Supreme Court is reduced
to three. Tile j,urirciary of the State remains un-
changed, except In the appointment of the judges
tees are now nominated by the Executive and oozefirmed by tie Legislature. Tee time of residencefer voters Is roomed to one year ; persons who held
seats to the Confoderfite Congress, or trader. the
Confederate Government, members of the rani,/
'egislature, aad persons holding office, civil or
military. ender what ie known as the rebel.govern-
lIIOEIt of Vtegmla, except county officers, are dis.
franchtSed. AlBO, persona uttering to, vote are re.
aut,eii Da to tom as oath to suptoopt the tionatita.
ten Of the United States, and the laws made. inpursuance thereof, as the supremo law of the land;
alto, to uphold and support the restored .goeeris
Meat of Virgieta, estatiiished, by the convention
which assembled at Wheelbg on the 11th day of
June, 1801, and that the person oderlog to vote has
not willingly aired the imbibition isteee the bit of
January, lEest. The Legislature has*autaerity to
restore persuise disfranehlsed by these provisions,
from time totime, as it may deembest. Ett the last
escheat tt remoind dleablinT4QIA edMom

EltlTl7o3Eill'inblreTax/oyes Onsys.t.woodA..---
Greet numbers ofrefugeeeare daily passiog through
this city on the road to their homes in central and
tower Georgia. Arstving at Cartersville, ninety-

one ratios from Calecity, and the present termieure
of the road, they are still nearly fifty miles frOlZ,
Atlanta 812 a 110 =eau, of gettingthere. Very few,
of them have any provisions wilts them, and as tiroa
is nothing to be obtained at that point, they are
either compelled to starve or forced to call up's& the
Government for melons. Therack and OTONSAatre-
turningrefugees has become so troublesome that a

States officerat Certerisstile has sent us the
following telegram, to try tend have Itstopped:

• "ClAwrar.evimun, Jiwunle, 1365.
I, Editor Vfieflannova Gosntie:

"NOVA notify refues who are unable to lama
private conveyances, that there are mi faollitiwi at
this place for carrying them through to Atlanta,
and will notbe for two weeks ; neither can they ob•
min shelter, or anything but tril twieruMent rations at
this piece. They will save themselves much suffer-
ing by remaining where tha.,me until therailroad
is Completed, - W. Commas,

tn 4 4. 14e 111,"
..chaitonolga Gazeffs.

MEXICO.

CAPTURE OF CAMARGO BY TSB
IMPERIAL TROOPS.

Prominent Rebels kid to be Determined to
"Physically Support" the Empire.

THAT INSTITUTION, NEVERTHELESS, RE-
PLIISENTED AS WANING.

Ifaw OBLUAIcu4 June 19:—The latest information
from Mexico sass that the Empire Is waning fait.
TheEmperor Maximilian is a mere puppet in the
hands of Marshal !butane. The Empress displace
more firmness and decision of character than her
husband, and exerts great control over him. She
Is thereal ruler of Mexico. Theforeign and Mexi-
can troops•are bordering on disorganiz Won. The
French are the only-reliable troops, and they look
to Basalne for orders. The Mexican troops will
rebel on the first opportunity.

NHW ORTAnetosi Mane20. --Adrioes from Northern
Msxioo furnish the following fasts!. °emerge,
Rer a brief resistance, was taken by Gen. Laprey.

TheImperialists also captured' the notorious (lap-
tain Bedell. formerly of the rebel service: He is to

be tried as a spy. Prominent influentialrebels, as
theycall themselves, and wheare denominated by
the Mexicans "American-Mexican resident,," who
hays sought that country as an asylum for prase.
tion from Yankee rule, declare they will give phy.
ilcal Support to the Empire, and that they are de-
termined to live under the flag from which they
tied. Their object In making their homes la Mexico
Is peace and Stahl/Sly: They will be to Mexico
what they were to the Oonfederaoy. The whole
tenor of the newsplaces the " Mathatt-Mnitlall."
Witteposition of the Wandering Sew—without home
or abiding place.

JUTORTRD VICTORY OP-THE IMPRRTALIBTB

—lnformationhag

lenw Tnitir, June 22.—The Herald has. received

thuentoolwlervgitelpziT ac ix dae sa,p sata a::ls.
been received at the headquarters of General Mop",
at platemoras, that an engagement lately took
place between the Imperialists and GeneralNe-
grete, commanding the Liberals; in which the latter
Was totally defeated, losing 700-killed and 2,000 pri-
goners,together witharms and manitlone. Geoeral
Negrete is reported to have been taken aprlsoner.

Canvatia Blanco is reported to have been cap-
tured and shot.

Genera/ Jackson's command of colored troops had
reached Texas safely, and been disembarked.

THE • SOUTHWEST,

Reported Arrest of Beauregard and Go-
vernor Clark, of Mississippi.

SENTIMENT OF THE PEOPLE OF LOIJISIETA.---
TEEIR PARISH MEETINGS.

TEN INDIAN PINT. AT NEW ORLIIANS-IMPORTANT
ORDERS CONCNENING

NSIV OELVANS, June 12.—1 t Isreported that Gen•
eral Beauregard has been arrested and taken to
•Vi ashinaton. •

A very large and enthusiastic meeting wee held'
on Saturday night, for the purpose of welcoming
home and endorsing Governor Childs' action In ro-
moving Stateand pity officials.

All branches of trade are active elan the restrio•
tiots on products have been removed.

Groat destitution prevails in the Interior of the
Southern States, where there are no Oomosuutos-
Bora by water or Tall.

Naw OaLatta% June 21.—The different parish
organizations of Louisiana express about the fol-
10Wir gsentiments: The strife has closed; revolu-
tien has failed, and there mutt be no attempt at
renewal of opposition to the United States, and
thatall must accept the era in good faith and Stand
by the Government. They reprobate guerilla war-
fare, and say that acts against individuals holding
political opinions different from themselves must
cease ; that geed-feelingshould be Immediately ree
stored, and that they must stand by and support the
CenstitutiOn and laws of the United States and
Louisiana, and in favor of punishing any infraction
thereof-
---GantValo--aeretlling Cotton, Sao. Mom eartaaa*
large, end amount offeringsmall.

Governor Clark, of lilleclealppl, passed through
Mobile, on the Rh, on his way to Washington. The
rebel GeneralAlbert Pike has arrived here. Judge
Kellegg, the newly-appointed oolizetor of this port,
has arrived. Gemmel Herron, commanding at
Shreveport, has issued important orders. returning
freedmen to theirrorraer mestere, untilthe growing
crops ere gathered, which will prevent destitution
and suffering With both classes. Deaeits contracts
for pay and support are required for the balance of
the season.

Noprivate steamers have yet left for Texas. The
transports am crowded with rettuiiing prisoners.

CALIFORNIA.
Release Of Pricenera—Pireln

San Fut.=moo, June 10.—Forty-one prlBoo9ll
who were turned over to the United Stites District
Courtby GeneralMcDowell, have been released on
taking theoath or alleglanee. They were charged
with treasonable utterances, generally with re
jcioing in the aseaesination of the late Prerident
Iducoln.

A Ire at Placorrille, to-day, consumed about
111D,GOO worth of property,.
A. Loam' FOS THU MEXICAN HEPIIIILIO—MANY

.PIEBS—DISCoperriNe Op GOLD IN COLUMBIA—-
ELECTION IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY—INDIAN
OIITHAGES IN ARIZONA—TRIG RUSSIAN 'MLR-
GUATIL.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 11.—A fire at Sonora to-

day destroyed property valued at $9,000.
Theagents of the Itlextcan Republic, have put a

loan upon the market for ten millions of dollars.
The week ellisca quietly in commercial circles.

Va trade In general merchandise has been
In am produce market the tendency 18 for a lower
range. The prospeets of an early supply or new
wheat is Creating a desire among holders to roans.
Capital is abundant, and the rates of intereat_have
a lower tendency.

Thesteamer COnstitation sailed to-day for Pane-
ma with no passengers and $1:520,000 in troa,sare,
of which $70,000 pas consigned to Mew York.

San FISAI4OIBCO, June 19.—A.fire In this city lest
evening, at the front of Market street, between
Californiaand Sacramento streets, destroyed twen-
td,..§ee buildings, causing a loss or sloopo. Many
families were rendered homeless.

Thetown of Brown's Valley, in Yuba county, has
been almost entirely destroyed by the.

Thesteamer Sierra Nevada, from Portland and
Victoria, brings $228,400 in gold, and favorablenows
from the mines.

New gold discoveries in Upper 00Nimble am re-
ported.

The people of Victoria have been deceived by
bogus telegrams from New Westminster, desorib-
fog theexecution of Jefferson Davis and Breekin-
rtsge for treaSOn, and the papers comment on it at
length.

The election in Wallington Territory resulted in
the mecca of Denny, the Unioncandidate for Con-
gressional aelegate. The last election was curried
by the Democracy.

Later advises from Arizona report more outrages
by the Apaches. The troops from California would
soon be on their track.

A. despatch from New Westminister, British Co*
Jumble, states that poles for three hundred! miles
of theRussian telegraph Due were in the ground.

Arrived on the 17th, ship Revere, from ALonalma.
Cleared19th, ship Favorite, fur Boston.

THE RED RIVER DISASTER.
The 'Particulars of theDrowsing ofTWO

klundred Confederate Noldiere.
From the Chicago.Tribune, of the 20th, we copy

the following particulars of the disaster, already
announced brietly?ty.telegraph

"Accounts by the Btavivora of the late Steamboat
disaster 01l Red Myer agree 1n their sensations on
the officers Of tlitiltist transport: foe their criminal
ir.difforence.. ^Be aoeonnto say that the Kea-
tacky, will& appears to have been an old

beencraft had, shortlyafter leaving Shreveport, been rua
into theriver bank with greanforoe, but nothing se.
rime was apprehended from,* and all retired to
sleep. The passengers on indent, chieflytionlederate
soldiers Ucri",Missonri, wawa lying about the boat
and In the forward cabin on the floor soundlyasleep,
when, about 930P. M. t was disoovored that the,
boat had two and whalf reel of water in hisr hold,
No alarm was given at first, and attempts ware made
to run Lk; tonere, eat...aa the boat proved unan,w.
sgrable, this failed. E. stern line Was then got oat
and fast:alba to the stps,but not In tine to do any
good, for the boat strung out into mid river, where
the current WaB Strong and the water deep, and the
bow was Ranted under.. The boat careened otter on
Its 81d9, and slowly atfirst, and then suddenly, went
dcw3, and only a,/out twenty, feet of the ladled'
cabin. left' oat of water. " This, too,, stand-
ing, at an IRO-elation so nearly pospendma-
lar.. that it asps with treat, dlfficelts that
aminno could climb out. It, is likely tent the boat
broke in the middle. as this texas and hurricane
deck, forward, rentain out of water, aswell instils,
bell, which was kept ?liming alterbba vessel saak
until the Aoasnor, Ohar,l2 came to their resod.
For tame /season, yet to be explained, the eoldiers
were perziltied to remain asleep, Infanciedwowrity,rity, whila the boat rated with water and waseink-
ing, ant Elms nearly 101,ofthorn wereearried under.
Soma who were onlaide, or owed easily eattloate
tbenossives, rose to the surface:lnd sivamoat. Some
ciambsred up the sides and dear of theboat, and
tin* csoapedi bat about Iv 6 hundred Of thorn
were undoubtedly lost. As the boat careened,
a groat nth took place to the hurricane
426E. Many of the passengers were tn their berths,
and were saved almost wholly destitute 01 clothing.
Alarge number were Caught between desks and
crowned. Ana ladles generally sacoaadol in gain-
lag toebarrioane deck, and were all mod, amps
Obildros were lOW Some of the passengers gained
the nearest bank, and others retained the opposite

insway. Torender the(Neuter more appall-
tag, the texas took are after the Matherhad lauded.
'it was suppoted that the coal oil lamps were upset
by the shook, and that their inflammable contentswore spilled upon the beds. This flee was forts-
betel, stasmahed, otherwith a vefy large number
woad have beep to lOWAN* UM Qi kV&

FOUR CENTS.
STATE ITEMS.

Sometwo tactics ago, Mr. Saoob Holblerair Dea-
sy township, Westmoreland, received smuts Stough
maga at the hands or his father•in law and huller-
in•law. It appears he lives in the raw) house vitt&
his lather.bslaw. While at dinner his brothetdb
law insulted him. Mr. cautioned him, but the
brother•in•law perafeted; M. H. repaired to the
yard to administer a reprimand to him, when, the
father-in-law assisted the 11619 i CM) then took up a
IrWitgletlee and struck Kr. H.over the head, smash•
log in his Skull. It was believed Mr. H, cannot
Survive.

The Safe In tho Berkshire Savings' Bank, at.
Pittsfield, was blown open on Sunday niernino:by
two burglare. Twowatchmen heard the molester',
but before assistance was procured the' rogues fled.
Ono of diem was captured, atter a sharp fight, by
the valorous conductor of the night express twain)

and tne money taken, whisk was only a small
amount, was recovered. Theburgars put In more
powder than they intended, and not only blew-toe
safe to fragments and brake the windows of the
building, but startled half the village from slumber.

—The snryeyots of the proposed route of the
Southern Pennsylvania Railroad are now in Felton
county, and at last accounts had reached a point
just beyond liartigenville. The work has been
taken bold of In good earnest, and there Is every
reason to believe that the road will be speedily put
under contract.

-- From the May number Of the Pennsylvania
School Jouroolvteloant that the' entire number of
soldiere , orphans admitted to the various schools Of
Ills State, is 623. So far fourteen academies and
high schools, in different parts of the State, have
been selected by the State Superintendent for their
reception,

By a mtst Sensibleamendment to the school law
of Stale, passed last winter, the mintmtort agefor
children to be adioltted to the commonschools was
ohanged from five t 4 4,,V years.

Gemara( Alexazder VOA Safil3ll66l ll3lll3ig, who,
with his troops, was the first to enter Mar/oaten,
as at present on avisit to Pittsburg.
-The Adams County Agricultural Societyhas

resolved to hold a. fair at Bendersvlite the coming
autumn.

-- The National Ammotalon of Teaohera will hold
krceetlng In Harrisburg on tho Bth, 9th, and 10511 of
rho owning August.

Cherrlet to Erintingdon are now salting at ten
cents a quart.

-The A.merleat. Hotel, la Luzern°, Is being
renovated and enlarged.

Tomatoes are selling at Harrisburg forseventy.
five cents a dozen.

HOME ITEMS.

—The "Wooden Spoon Presentation" at Yale
College took place on Tuesday evening, and ter•
minuted, as usual, with the lieremony of plant+
log the memorial ivy. The ivy of IEO4 had a peen•
liar history. The original shoot, taken from Nei.
rote Abbey, was presented by Sir-Walter Soon to
Washington Irving ; Mr. Irving gave a clip to the
BOD. Gideon Welles, and MS eonEdgar, a member

'64, presented it to the class; thus
The vine that nisiAles Melrose.'

perpetuates Itself In America about the 'library
walla ofYale,

A character of some note died in Castilla,
Maine, recently, in the person of .Tohn...Taaksoa, a
native of Africa, supposed to be a hundred years
eld. He was the son of a chief, and the insignia of
his lineagewas indellibly tattooed upon his body.
Hewas kidnapped when a boy, served in slavery
many )ears in Brazil, and at last, half acentury
ego, escaped to the United states. He has lived
many years In QOM°, and was considered an esti.
mable citizen.

Rarely, if over, have we, Ina single bane, seen
Such a multitude of local horrors as is Comprised in
the columns of the Boston Jouretal ofTuesday. The
one most terrible is the usurd6r or the two children
in Roxbury. The other events are a probable aui•
clde ofa prominent citizen, the accidental shooting
of a little girl in Kneeland place, a fatal sedident
on the Broadway horbe.rallroad in Fadorat street,
and the sudden death or a painter on Washington
street. • .

A large and oleganthotel late be erected in the
CentralPark, New York, in planet the little stone
restaurant known as the Casino, whlelt is bade.
quate to accommodate the countless thousands that
throng the Palk everyday. The new hotol will be
without sleeping rooms, and used exclusively as a
hoofs or rarresiument. It will be kept under the
stringent rules of the Park.

The Richmond Whig states that whiteservants
and porters are rapidly taking the placoil of Weeks
in that pity. Thesame is the ease with the drivers
of hacks and other vehicles, while atballs and par-
ties German musioleas have entirely superseded the
colere d men. This is sometulog new in Richmond,
but it shows there has been a social as well as politi-
cal revolution in the South.

A.Snomethe ierenty.one cadeta constituting the
ei.ez yiatei.ess. now ttndufgailig the final CX3OIIIIII-
- at West Point, are noon of poi. "Ale, of the re-
gular army ; a son of Gen. Mitohell, the deceased
astronomer; a grandson ofLewis gain ; a grandson
of Geo. Totten, and a brother of Major ,R4libous,
who yes in President Lincoln's box on the night of
the murder.

-- The entwine ofClay county, Illinois, have made
formal dimplatut to the Governor that the county
Is overrunwith rebel soldiers and aieloyai citizens,
who insult and even assault the Union people ; wear
butternut nnifinms, and display flaunting rebel
badges. The GovernorMares them the laws shall
be enforced, and any preen making himself in any
way liable will be punlshed to the letter.

A. writer says that the chief pleasure dsrlved
by the Bostonians at a musicalentertainment is ori•
Minn, and he ventures the statement that "whoa
they goto heaven they will declare-that same of the
hares are out of tune -; that oneof the angels taloa
libeitieß with the cod/poen text, and that another
singe flat. They will aISO deplore the nbeenoeot the
great organ.o
—lt IS reported that the Wht Deportment hal

designated Rack Island lathe grand department at
which shalt be collected and stored all artillery,
arms, ordnance, and other trophies-captured during
the war by Northwestern troops. The prison, bar-
Oohs, storehouses, eta• are to be vacated he 000 n es
possible, and at once made arade-oie for new uses..

—:The Speaker of the Connecticut Rouse of Re.
presentatives now uses a gavel which wee formerly
used by Hunter, while president of therebel Senate
at Richmond. It was sent to Governer Stroking- •
ham from the adjutant of one of the Gonneerlant
regiments, who scoured it at the time the city was
taken.
. The editor of the Chattanooga Gazette visited

the ruins where the fire occurred in that place a
few days ego, and saw boys trying to knook. the
Idngs out of the shells lying near the late flee, and
clitt Mind the powder out on thehot bricks. He
did not stop to remonstrate with them. •

Memorial windows of stained gl6ft9 are to he
placed in the chapel of Harvard Unirersity, having
the namesof those of the Alumni and utthergrade,
eta who have fallen In the struggle. An obelisk is
to be erected at Williams College,to the memory of
its dead heroes.

In Trov they are Inaugurating a new style of
pavement, with alternate lines of flagstone, two
ieet wide and six Inettee thiCk, divided from each
otter by three feet of cobblestones. The wheels
run on the former—the horses travel on the latter.

-- Ithas been decided by the Masonic authorities
that the division of Virginia is oonstitutional, and
that the lodges in Western Virginia aro absolved
from the Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of old
Virginia.

-- The house now owned and °coupled by the poet
Longfellow; at Cambridge,formerly belonged to the
ettate of a tory, and was ecniiscated by the Legis-
/ature of Pleasaohusotts during the ReVolo.thilibry
War.

—Mr. Sherretall, of New York, the Manager or.
the fund collecting for Mts.Lincoln, iiiiitOUEes that
about $lO,OOO has already been subserlbod, and imp

the plan will not be abandoned until $lOO,OOl has
been secured,

Good aulhorWsaye that General Grant will
make quitea tour In July,and that for the first time.
In his life he willyisit the New _England States.

A novel racci,.of a horse matched against a
steam carriage,, woe. announced to take plaint at
New Haven, on 'Tuesday, for apurse of $l,OOO.

—ln Hincinnatiu negro named George Steven-
son disposed of,arival In the affections of a colored
woman by ohoppina off his head with a hatoltet.

Tbirty'perseng are now confined at the provost
prison at SanVranoleco for using expressing or joy
at the autagspuitton of President Lincoln.

TheChicago Sanitary Fair formally Wased on
Tuesday. The reOelpte tip to Saturday aJst were
$235,010..,

-- A Marionette Theatre PP has been. opened in
New York. Th,e stage is only a hundroth limbos by
seventy•five.

-- The Petersburg Express appearcl. on Monday
in an enlarged form, and an entirely new dress.

Anew P2Pgr, called the Daily Caii.stia, has heSA
started in Augusta, Georgia,

-- A liebromfree sChool haa been opened in New

Cield .44l been discovered nett& Rutland, "Ve.?.. 1,..,

,mont.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

CARA occasion of the last.trip to this onset,'
-of theldeamer Gambiafrom ,Ckuaenstown, it 1.0re.
pOrted,th at a younglady a othlghfamily ands Great
respeotability" was oaptuved On the , her
father's land•agent. She vas eloping wltt4r., man
named Fleming. The lady, whose name Swamto
be Moore, wenthome quietly with the amd, and
the loving swain Se cAlie4y, GOMM on th..oeuoiry.

—Rumors from Were are menticVd in the
London papers that eastLai'pent, on Ma night of
his arrival, perambulated the streets, In disguise.
As a counteraction La hie Majoatytivigilange the
loud authoritive Ilea seven hundred, beggea'S Ftt,
into prieOth so thatttho Emperor simnil not Witapa
the state of menasolty so genarailY Prcenientv

It has been Mild that the. armlllaa GtvVere.
Meet tette& to make the Prll.X> de Joinvilie, who
is the brotherin-law of the Roiporor of Bra4ll, Em-
peror of the State of La Plbi44. As he is, also the
uncle of this Emperor of Dipsloo, this would mak()

the third American empire whose Moms is occu-
pied by a member of the Orleatm

A Dr. Chapman, a Londop, has made a new
discovery In the treatment or paralysis and ape.
pleat'. The txcatiaent brieily described as the
appnosusn,of heat to one part of the spine, and of
cold to another part. The Medical nava and
Gasdes narrates Several Cases of partial Metered LO
retreat health by his treatment.

life generally bolter:A at the Clout of Vienna
that the Emperor Maximilian Will abdicate and re.
tiff W 4fletries Win tit /VOW by FtellOill
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Aloft to the rights 'Moh to'who obriKed to re.
/MUM on anoopttom#o woe.

Marshal Mognan's pnbile funeral, in Parts,
the horses ofa private carriage. buck !sighs at the
noire of the bands;and rushed ttfrOugh thoWrusra,
knocking down several pareonffr stOd seriously in.
jurbgfour.

-- Baron Llobfg Is, atiriOusly Slough, efigiaf4
with the Lbrd Mayor of LOndon crontroversy

Liao to the question whether grass will growupon
.seturand, ir mitthstust be ruppiled frt solution.

-- rd. Gnizat, at hls oountry-seat near Lisieux,.
Ptmlng, ',sauna a lfght, 'from one thowto sotistor
struck against a piece of furziture attd causing
asevens dontusioreon bighead.

-- As Padua tolverotty vas the echoed' In whiek
the Anatelai tnaperoe Angled, he liar lounged
therea Dante ocholaroldp of 'five hundred glnisUl
value!.

Sir Arthur Ohldhesteribaronet. andIn Me
William latelyhad a foobratie in England.' Ten
Gorenor er Won the race.

Dresses *nein Merin are the .style in rtntsraid almost without bodies too, The Parisione wat
nextdispense withskirts.

Mr. Lundy is a p.weevrei on board the Aida
en route for Newfoundland:to get all ready for the
landing ofthe cable.

The guarantee fund for the great Patio UZI ,
versa' Exhibition of 1887 already exceade< the
amount that was required.

Prinbe Arthur will represent Queen Victoria ,

at the teaugurntion of the Wolsli mimariel to this
Prince Cloneort. at Tenby.

An exciting trial takes place atElioburgh, thfe
month, of Dr. Pritchard, wined Of poisoning hie
vim and niothenladlaw:

-- King George of Greece,ant Mr whole opt"
lately made a tour In the northeastern part ofkW
klogdem.

The Inenneotlen of the Hhborel,ln algerla, Is
completely at an end;and therlbeo hare made their
submission.

The Italian beet Miffarrived 1a Aigiera, Ad-
wirelVaetta and staff 'Were Teemed tip the Envoi-
ror.

Ohrlstopher Columbushas juot been canonized
by the Pope. What for, does net appear.

—Thompson, the Buell& poet, wrote hie pine.
gyrle on earlyrlitlng Inbed at midday.

A Utltehblan was lately asphyalated while
aWeirg the 'crater of 'Prettying

Thereare no less than nay tunnels to be passed
On the railway between EOlOOO, and riotolh.

Qualliihootioir 18 jut :war tato most pepedel,
amusement of the Ppbrtamen ofNaplei

THE FIGHT ON $ EATEN ISM).
Citizens, Soldiers, and r ollicesnelit who

are :di Crank; 'nix in a Genera! Yinllet
—Every Sort or Weapon llsso—Tweaty
to %hirty. Persons 'Oared—The Dis-
grocer& k ightr Stopped by Sailors.
In ourtelegrams yesterday was a ken notice of

a &graceful fight on Staten Island,son Wednesday
afternoon, which furitnily Continued for an hour,
and resulted Insevere, and in some eases, mortal
lejurice to Mane persons. Frwn the aecounts, we
gather the eetailed facts. it appears that three
soldiers belonging to 'the 06tli and lead New York
regiments, whichwere guarding the' government
Cotton inside the quarantine enclosure, came upon
the green at Tompkinsville much intoxicated, and
becoming engaged in a fight with citizens, were
driven away. Theyretrested leslde thO gates of the
quarantine grounds, procured muskets, and ad-
vaneed on their assailants wits axed bayonets.
Their muskets were immediately taken from theta
end they were ferriblY beaten.

When the drunken soidiers were driven away
from tbe peen, near the Medina hotel, they werejoined by same of their comrades, and resumed the
attack, but they , were forced to retire swain Inutile
the erclosure. The mob had by that time lucre mod
toabout a thousand pets, 4ts, aceerding to the esti-
mate of en 03 e witness. The Lighting was fiercest
Or poilte the enclosure' which the detaidunent of
soloists was set to guard. Many alto:tsar intssiliet
Were used by the' mob. Some of the leaders altt
arms; and they drove this gnarl Of goldteri rrate
their poste, and forcing their way into the enclosure,
seized come of the seicieral muskets, and " stebeedtw
them.'

meanwhile the Soldiers were fighting not only theMob, but each other: They loaded' and • fired their
pieces as often as they could, usually into the

but not peeve. The mob dragged some 01
the soldtero oat of the' eI2OIOIIITO ; but the soldiera,
comrades charged out and rescued the Woe whohad
been overpowered. Theexcitement Inoreseed with
the numbers of tte mob, the eoldiers Were nearly
overpowered, and the crowd began to olantor for its
thing of the Govo!tmentbutleings and the destine.
MD of the rebel cotton attired On Staten' Island.

Shortly after thefight became heaviest, word was
corm. yed to Captain M. eV. Wflion) In comm wid or
the little Iron ,clad Naugatuck; and he itemettiately
ordered eighteen of fits menfrom his yodel that watt
hire at the dock, and proceeded to ToMpkinaville.
Theraiders were well armed, weihdereled, and sober,
and by atimtrobla meargement'on the part of their
reortrotoa-r, oLLI WILL %LTA ,ew. ‘4l
dims who were not drunk,they enceeedeer 'hoistingthemselves between the inturiated (weird ono the
beaten androuted soldtetS, and In stoppingthe

rern'oreement was sent from Yon Klautond, on
the request of Captain Wilson,andlthe Newttalteo. Two or IMO, policemen, -.lto were, ft la
said, partly intoxichtedt met CePtelti WhB al, and
cxeltedly pat themselves 1, trbder arrest,” es they
Feld, and m his custody andbruteetion. Staten
island trenetablee, who brio?. g to the eland of welch.
UPIre.hous 'disor derly, and drunken mob was core-
poeed, inede•no etfert whatever be preserve the
peace, 00t It IS raid, by arceddentrot Statea I qsati.
tart BLUM of them wore &motor the mob. Daring
the tight, to the Wee when Ca-term Wilson ar-
rived, no person on either side, emtept the officer
who waethot, attempted to weenies ady. authority.

ulTh Murder In NoW "Murk.
Between eight and nine o,dlOok Wednesday

evening,NM, Josephine Cohen, homingbeen thrust
from the threshold of the Betel 3wtss, •at No. 19
Jay Street, New York city. foil, head foseumAt, on
the dooretepa leading to tile livid and was instant.
ly killed. Simon Cotten, hue rand or the deceased,
bays that himself and wire arrived in ion: on
Wednesday, on the Notional Steamship 031i1,3 kter ,ll
steamer Iselon. and on leaslltsg.. filet vert.,l wont
directly to the Xlotel S wire and eogitirod 'Hard et
the customary tarttf ef the house; 10. Ws day each.
nallug>ca}la had coma up trots, aka s..tmaa!P the
Emu unplug;they bad ordeletle-perter to tittl It 1i
their recto bat the landietl, Werner Werner, ob•

paled, saying that there was too maah to be tenon
upstarts, Cohen Ibtisteilupen lut;ling ari inAgoge
in Idaown room, and Werner Wtruer twistingteat
It should netbe taken • up. Dollen went nod and
engaged board at the Worotng..h.otel. livottning
and prefab-ring to deport trntis Ilse hotel SNP% he
had words with Werner concerning his hid, the
landlortl ,having denten/ma Cleriotwitast sr:ling. ad.
eNrelels to tleetos'a xtnry, he had•had nothing. ;qrs.
(Johan entered Into the dispute with spirit, and, it
fa alleged, Werner struck bite herselfand her 'lns-
tant!, and "Alen she was about going' out of hie
deors. gave her a push or kick, throwing her ore,
bead forerarst, to the foot of the stone Starr' lefisillif
to the house. When taken up, Mrs. (lotion was
COIpee. Mrs. Cohen, aho was 84 year® of age, was
a tatlw of Brussels.

A. rlewriwG OR UIR'IZ 1 Idl Ereffarntlo ---la
nooorAertee with the blotto:Ion glyoq by Pit N. A.
fifartio, of New Jorvey, In Me toorah4( Pq.ove
thht7.svaelthena or El iebtanna aYsecabled fa ta
State SehOf0 Ohotaber het eveatex wt six &no%

Ar mau these procanC we o,:ilou,1 MAWS. in inert.,
14,,h.rt %WWII. H. W. Ify) W Ire.

P. w, ctrubtm, E. D. Sperm'', Apperaeli,
Tabb, and T. P. Tones.

Thoobjeet of the mesting,was stated at mettslelo.
ruble length by Mr. Martin, whiett to deilie a Men
to rebuild the burnt portionof the city. Mr. Mar-
tin staard thet he first tarot) to. the city during the
administration ut Governor 11C.,Do4cli, to whom
he wan introduced by the Rev. Dr. Platemr.r. De-
terming to make Richmond his psi amnia home,
ho brought 11afamily here, but WaS ImM:tan...tele*
burst out, Maim; Ills all. Hs could therefore sym-
pathize With the sufforurnfrope the iw.e cattalos.
Von. In Insopinion, 'oho boukseurdnoot in the re.
building of the city is. mititali attributable to the
enurbitant rents owl pious Allegedby personS own•
Dig bneleess property. This prevonL 'oapitaliStal

rushing invortmento. Already, In oonaettenuois
OP the highrents here, persons are hnyittg lots at
Dirty Point for the purpose of estabil.hing stores,
thereby divertiost trado.filom the capital. Hs pro.
pored to go toPhiladelphis,'Nen York and Easton.
endraise from flvetto.ten milllene of dollare upon
mortgages upon matestate.

Remarks %ere then made by Moen. J. P Jonah
P. M. Tabb, P. W. Grubbs, 3. £. pelvic, and.

Mr. Grubbe game ail the reittelt why the city was
Wit being 121011 i rapfOly Mean% that there call an
uncertainty houitiats , eve: ittiao., gedwittir 6116 (IMO
prat/dont Pt the- achutiooatien act. Let this be oftl-
tied, and puroltadino of real WitteWill be MOM All.
morons.

In roopcnee to• an Interrogatory from PG.r. Tomtit,
Mr. Martinsore he could Woe $10,t00,000 upon recd.
CRAM, eeouetig,al moven per cent,. tie, Of oonniai
ee peering to ZeniTOIda ttozal fee of two doad a Wl'
per oent.

After otl4r reworks, the meeting wcs,deolaredadjourned,ftichinondibleatgio, 21d.
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0111011111LTI A --,Tans 01. There It 0, fair trado de.

sand for the better brankor Flour, at $15@0,26 for
fair to good extra. Whoet. dull, at 2140 for prime
red. Omit sells at oset:se fur tar, and the demand
le good. Oats are in rel 7, demand at 67q080 ; the
aopply is right. Wtisky ration at $2, Provlstona
are null. Bulk aLtagi„ aro 011tled at 101,1,4110
rather freely, bat tam, la not Much &lam MO
York can be bengb.tats26, and Lard at 18,60. gam
lianas aro wanted. at. no, bat aro hold at MOM
prlnos ; plata Next (oar:waged) have adrutted to
!mgelo '• augameml ace Atm at 21:260, Gold ix
tlric at 140.

iLtantmorce, Jose 22 —Mar 411 and heavy.
Wheat dull,. and se. lower, Corn arm. Provisions
Arm, Moto shvolders, 16, 240. Whllliy dull at 32 Os,

BatutalOtel?AtJAVia P4ARltiv4 also 211-47attle..
Rooliii2 of 4;00baard, end taloa of NO sea. 410011aa
of lc, the pricebeing 25COGS N.? 1$ 100 Poi.

etno CA ante 23,-Cho k tonr markot is quiet.
Wheat dull at as anvanum at 1(2130. Salta sla,
$1 Thif fer No. 1 and 21 02 fOr No. 2, Onrit ertn $8
6:35-ifsoo for No. 1,fil@COpefer No 2. and 42@170 for
Teruttsd Oats are stele rat 47X for Ido. 1. Mat
Wines are dull at 2188, Prevlt4ona

lieerlots.'non-,050Obit. 12 000
Wheat , 66 000 bal. 16,000 bush.
Corn 110,000 bash. 171,000 bush.
Data 110 000 bueh. 76,000 bob.

sum ov wstride or tobitoo JINGO
the ocomwareh ouse. heity was hid yeaterdaY lb.t

leneia s.l4re liodsheadu Das!
priors ranging from $2 to IS pa hundre, 14 ; UrAe
hogshead at $2, one at OA. one at *t26 olio at
44.20, and one at $5. The lot was of an inferior
quality, coming under Ens general class known aa
E9ollll3.94laciOary aepitbilcani ,Irma lOths


